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GENERAL SIKE UNPOIW
- The laeder orBerlin. Mnrcb < 

the Maiorltr 8o«U 
Anoctated Ptms todnr that eo far 
the ceneral atrlke ta a tellnre 
will not rwelre the support which 
had »>«>« aapeeted.

H Is Mated that wbererer work 
men ballotted seeretlr oppoettlon to 
the strike was orerwhelmloK s id 
that (he Independent fioclalUU <te- 
relred tti^seWes In estimating 
sentiment among the iabortng cUss- 
es dtmonc the big planU shut down 
(Oder were «hoae ot (be Oeoeral Elec 
trie Company.

Strike O 
AmsUrdam March 6— Bmplorees 

of the telegraph eompatUees. post of- 
ri9p and big stores at Berlin hare re- 
solred to protest against a general 
strike and the railway ^aonnel has 
announeed that H will not partlclpute 
according to a despatch to the Han-

Berlln. Mareh ■— The ^Ike slt- 
natlon In Central .Germany te un
changed and a renewed ettort by the 
Spartacane to aoenre the prodama- 
tiOD el a genaral atrlke at Dremlen 
and MiMgebnrg tnilod.

Mormnl eondHiona are reetored at 
Halle, where the railway autlon waa 
found stocked with supplies of tood. 
eiotbing and other eommodttlee that 
bad been commandeered by the Bpar^ 
taenaa.’

Machine Gdas in Crowds.
Berlin. March g— The rlctnlty of 

pallee headqnnrtere In Alenader 
Pints eonUanad today to bo n scene

of n-nirrlDg street fighting betw( 
government troops end armed flpsur- 
tacen rioters, comprising soldiers. 
Mllors and strikers.

At 10 o’clock this morning troops 
and policeman tired heerlly with 
chine tuns on crowds which surged 
beck Into Alexander Piste after be
ing ilrlren off. Strong relntoroe- 
ments were sent to pollee bead 
lerroe Ineladtng a field battery of Mx 
pieces. Minor claahaa occarred there

wounded,
'The Spsrtacans oonetruetad berri- 

cadea on aereral aide itreete leading 
off from Alexander Plate and contin
ue to plunder shope In the vicinity.

Copenhagen. March «— Both Spar 
taeana and govennaent foreea lost 

large number killed In (he fighting 
j Wednesday beside the police heed 

quarters from Alexander Plate, ac
cording to a Berliu despatch p 
PoUtiken. The righting flnelly was 
ended by negottetioa.

eBrlln. March t— Considerable ar- 
fllery fighting has uken pisce I 
vicinity of the pollee headqusrtere. 
which is held by government fr 
«luce darkness Isst evening.

RtdgarteJu aad Greeks, 
flalonlkl. Msrch g— Plghtlog be

tween tbs pesaante and Bulgarian 
lorcM in Waatern Thrace and Sti 
nitea as a rcault of the efforte of the 
Bulgars to requisition food end house 
iiold srticles. hsve been reported.
Is ssM that Bulgarians attempted 
Htrip the country before being forred 
10 retire.

INSPECTOR CUNNINGHAM ON STAND
DENIES INIERESt IN CANNERIES

tloae of graft against the Pederat.i

1 by U.- o the effect that I. <H. Vtnee. a re
turned aoldiere flabermaa. bad bean

. raugbt Illegally fUhIng by Inapector
cries Inqnlry. which te being conduct i Wood, of Port Albernl.. nod Insteed
cd by Mr. Jnntice Eberts la the court of the vessel being seised. U i

tqwod out of the bey and released

y’s aeasiOB c/t the fish

IlfsrJ to tlis chs

While ne definite charge of graft 
agatnat officials baa been made, the 
word "dishonesty" occurs In oUuse 
five of the
ed by the eommisskmer. The clause 
U ns follows:

’’Have any of the Pederal fishery 
officars who have Inrlsdlctlon and 
nye reaponatble for the administra
tion of tbs fiaberleae of Barclay

qaaUty. dtebonesty or li
n of the flaberiaa of

neae stand throngbont 
seeaions of the eomi 
■el for the flaherme 
not bring up nay i

Mr. Bird said he <
Vince waa ftohtog outside ot bounds 
while the application for the eiton- 
Kioon of the bonndarlese w« pending 
It waa mentioned by Col. Cunnlng- 
l am that a report had been raoelTe<l 
lo the effect that Vince wa» fishing 
In .Albernl canal, which was outside 
cf his district. Tt was also staieil 
hy Col. Cunningham Hist Vince had 
promised Wood that he would 
fish In Chrlslle Bay until the dUpute 
was seUlod.

Mr. Cunningham was questloued 
as laHhe ule of flsli to a firm 

yasterday-s pewrlug on the British "blaoklUl 
tsion. The coun I ’I wrote lo the enneern which acid 
J. B. Bird, did I the fisn." explained the chief Inapec- 
ft snggestlons. lor. "polniing out Hist It srould be

flclsls. waa , [ tb* witneas
that tha matter was touolied upon.

The Jndge romarited that aa. no 
charge had bean made he did not see 
the necessity of going Into It,

"I wonld Uko to make a stetement 
If 1 may. your Lordship." aald Che 
wHueae.

"Of coorae. I wonld not like you to 
le ttiidor a alond ot Inalnuailon with 
no >ipportnnlttv to make an answe. " 
■aid Ibe Jndgo. and thn witness pro- 
cirdti! to make bis atalomont.

!fo Interest ta Osaaeries.
"I have BO Ihtereat. not ons rive 

cvnt ilece. tn r.nv cannery In Brltlah
Colomhla.......................- ■
celve<l a dol
tlab Colnibla directly . 
to taflneaee my r

Conliiiuing he aald Ihsi he hsd n 
colved s reply from the fishing com 
psnv tn the effect that they ha<J 
learned w|ih deepest concern and 
regret that any fish sold by them had 

a blacklisted concern 
giving Hie essurance that no further 
a.sles srould be made lo Jacotisoi 

•Who signed that letter?" ( 
tioned J. E. Bird, counsel for th 
dependent fishermen of Bsrolsy 
Sound.

'The Deflsnoe Packing Company ” 
answered (he witneas.

The chief Inspector pointed 
at the tioftence Packing Co. 

no means of knowing (hat Jacobson 
|tvas guying for the Pacino Mild Cure

fair trbatmmt w

Vancouver. Mareb 4— Juat ratora 
ed from a visit to Anytw. Mr. Walter 

ry-ot tbs
Great War Veteraas' i
preaae* himaelf dsUgbtad with tbs 
way la which the Granby 
ed Mining. Smelting « Power Com
pany la- irestlng returned aoMlera at 
that point. There are aboat 100 tro- 

at Aayox
y Is doing all It ean to rill 

vacancies with returned soldiers, 
s short Urns H Is expected tbst 

between 100 and 100 addlUonal re 
limed men will be found poellloas.
So fsr has the rompsny gone In 

respect to ftndUir

Seriolis Anto
Aecto Iday

_____ NanntaMi. ond Mias WKto-
A asrtons m«OT nosMsnt oecnrrod dnn^teor of Mr. oad Mm. Wm.

late tbU iRmiDsn on Wallaoe atroot 
BO* Comox ftwrad. w«im a enr cen- 
tolBlng Mr. TlAta Bminon nad Mr.
Tom Weoka eoMlddd vltb a talopboM * « 

ta-^**'polo His oegap^nin Mag oFroroly b

Tbo bride, srtw waa gleen away by 
her father, looked serestly pretty te 

salt, aad targe bet ef 
laty georgette.

The cer • 
Uralng i

T ir„Mlaa M. SaHtb, who

de sad of the neve- ported by Mr. CocB BntaMa. tbaro
ect to ftudlar smploymmit for ’ Bote XpIm lbro« -----------------
rans Mr. Drlnaaa ayk that lt|^t « rockTbmWe the rom) aad

■eon after the aeddeat 
Atadlrol aid. They

Great War Veterans'
first opporianlty to fill an va

cancies before other nonrees of labor 
supply are called apon.

(lay «
Winu arrived st 
aad rendered i

Nanaimo Kennel Club Is holding Us 
first show of the season tonight tn 
the Eagle Block. Victoria CreacenL 
Mr. Campbell of VIotcrU. coming 
op to officiate as Jadge. The show 

commence at 7.1*.

WATCH FOR PATRIOTIC BA.NOB 
EASTER MONDAY.

B£. ORENTAU ARE 
TENTH OF POrOUTION

Victoria. March »— The Leglsle-

the Manson remilnUtra adklag Otta
wa 10 bar Immigranta not propared 
to asaumo full duties of citlsenabip. 
Hr. J. W. Jones. cqiposlUoe m«i 
for South Oknagsn. and Hr: George 
Bell of VletorU. spoke.

Commenting upon the neeeeelt

badly sstashed. ,

MaiUiSBIUKE 
AMiymi) 

RIWIRRffiATH
"Ws tbs «

encouraging the citisenship Mea ta the engtas the 
this province. Mr. Jooee eald that ot foot entaankaK

elled to lanalro late tbo canso of tag 
detab of John or^nlir oa Mardh d. 
find that tbo deeCMod mbm to Ug 
death by seddetrt the lower Ctatei 
River roiid. near tbo CaaadUa Wao- 
lern Fuel Oompowy's Posedor Honao. 
while being drfvea to bla home by 
Pamea Prolwrt ta U Fiord ear, tbo on- 
glnii of the car bbrtag aUlled on i 
hni, and aa a reealt of the sroeipeaar 
brake falllag to koM the ear wkRo 
the driver waa at^pUag to croak

400.040 reeidente of British Ool- 
ibla. no less titan 130.000 were of 

foreign birth or extraction.
or this total of 110,000 about 40.- 

000 were OrleotaU and 
■liens.

In Mr. Jones- opinion there Is no 
^re..lmeqrli^.

a the aaetter ef la- 
mlgrstlon. The deretepsama of Brt- 
llah Colnmbls’s reeoureee made 
quMtIon of Increased population

comers w ho could be Induced to set- 
ere Immlgratlou to Weeteim 

Caimdi hsd been encouraged in the 
part owing lo the necessity ot devel
oping the prairie lands The settlers 
cam- because ot s derire to get cheap 

lands, to srotd the serfdom-of Bn- 
pc and lo obtain proeperity 

cducatlni.sl advantages. There was 
duty upon the foreign born, how- 

-«r and It waa Hist they should 
obey the laws of the ouuntry 

all cllls-n«' Ip iluilea.

ths dspartmoat or to inflnenoe me to 
roach my decisions. Thera U not s 
Bum la this room who caanot draw 
bis ohoqas for more than t cm. It 
T)m been stated that I hsve s greet 
dsnl of money and a great deal of 
pn»»wty. I do not own any more 
Proporty tbaa tbo bonao * live la. 
•Bd my aeooaat la tbo bank to nndar 
one tbouaaad doUaim."

The early part of Hie afternoon

Co. no'll so Informed by hls depart
ment. and when made aware of Hie 
fact took steps to prevent further 
as lee. He
saying In doing so that he brought 
the matter up. as it was the only sale 
of fish from Barclay Sound on which 
there had been s complaint that It 
had reached a ’•blaokllsted concern. ” 
rapt. Magniwon did not appear In the 
matter in eny way at all.

been Issued In blank to the Wallace

PUBLIC MEETING
-^(end a HIRUO MUrilMI to bo hold in Iho O.ltlfol 

Iowa’ Hall on Friday evening next fit 8 o'clock, for Iho 
purpose of deciding on the plan of,the propostMl Sol

dier*’ Memorial. Everybody Welcome.

H, McKenzie^ Mayor
Nanaimo B.O., 5th March, 1019.

In certain waiem, lhu» creutliig 
preserve for the •big Interests.””

The wUooas produced roplese of 
the fisheries laws relatlug to this 
question, which gave the inspectora 
the power to protect fish In estuary 

w. and explr tiled Hie clrcuni- 
stances to such effect that Mr. Bird 
exclaimed: •It appears that It li
department that needs to he Inrestl- 
galed sod not the nfflcisls— 
Plsheitees m h- given to their fish
ermen. Irreepecilre of their quallfl- 

ns. was vigorously denied by the 
wRness. w!k> explained in detail the 

icr In wl'Ich gilt ' ret lice 
were Issued, staling that It would 
have keen ImpoHsIble for this lo hsye 
been done even If he hsd desired to 

so Ttie licences came from Oils- 
numbered, and wlrti double coun

terfoils. and so closely did the depart 
meni si Ottawa clieck up these Ilcnn 
cee that the wholesale Issuance ol 
them would be Impossible He pro- 
duce<l more than flfly nalursllxatlou 
papers which hsd been taken up by 
hls Inspectors when Ihny found 
Japanese snd others were eadoavor- 

o obtain licences on borrowed 
certiricatn of cHlienslilp

Roference wn« nmde to a prosecu
tion institute some years ago s 
gainst a man named Kendall In res- 

lo estuary flshlug. the sugges- 
tton being thal the fishery officials 
had prevented the man from fishing 

He had taken no special acUon 
against Kendall, aisled the wiliiess. 
It was his duty and that of the In- 
spec'nrs under him to carry out the 

snd It WB* unfortunate that In 
this Inslsnre Mr Kendall was

proMcuts.
Judge”. Oidalim Formed.

"My contention was that men bare 
beem proiecuted for the benefit 
the reeted Intereats.” exclaimed Mr.

"Up to date there la no evide 
to that effect." commented the c
mtoaloner.

At the opening of the aeesloii 
reply lo a question hy Mr Bird, tlie

•r said he had received i

foot embankment, kmtog tbs said 
John Karsisnfk.

rider to 4be above verdtol, 
we believe It bee been plainly ataown 

the broke on Oila car aad asaiiy 
4d the evSdeaee ot

•Bntaala. Ata., Martli •— Rat 
todkv from the eeeuoa swept yeatar- 
day-by a toraado showed loar deed 
Sere, with many persons tajorsd. Lo
cal property loea to eattoagtad at *1.- 
0*0,dOO. AMteagb tmn wan as- 
preaaed Uta night that a anmbar of 

wailora ktUed or injarad ta tha 
enttol eeotloB. which wro b^ly 

wreeked by the atarm. e saareb of 
the rataa bee failed to rovoal other 
bodies. Ntariy every balldlag

the merbaalc) was ^ateotlve. aad we

brakea ehoaU be ti 
oUl'v shonld Ihto be dome ta tbo 
of cars which ply for hire.

"We woald also soggaet i»at a aab 
stsptlal cnrliing should be bnllt on 
the edge of the road wbero the above 
accident oocurred. and In aimltor daa- 
geroos porttons of the roaad. eoch aa 
the Crspberry -Hfll. lending np from 
Nnnalmo river."

Ttie above venlirt wus rendered at 
Cot oner Htckllng*s tnqnest today, the 
)nrr being Mamrs. Frank Reynokia 
(foreman!. Ktplsnsky. M. Flack. 
Pllraer. Inkster and M. Wardlll.

The witnesses were Jss. Proliert.

PATRIOTIC FITNI».

Provincial eontrtbotloas 
r the month of Fabrnsry. 1*1*. ex

clusive of Vancouver city, were $17.- 
:i‘: 6H. of which 120,*41.46 came 
from the dly of VIctorta.

The following Is a Hat of a few of

.f8.«00 00 
241.5S 
*4.00 

1.000.00 
. *.000.00 

IS for the 
r. to the

rowloJisn District ..
l-adyamlth.......................
Ladysmith rollleries .
N'ansimo...........................

The total coniributio

2*Ui of Fabroary. 1*1*. a 
*3.310.000 and the dtoborsemenla to 
the same drie, are *8.640.000. the 

of diaboraemonts over conlri- 
butiona being *3,280.00(1 which was 
siipplleed hv the Central Fund at 
Ottawa

le .National Exocatlve request 
contrlbutloni to IhjiFund be 

paid np fn and Indudtng Slat In 
.tfteer that date no fnrthtr 

cnntrlbiitiona will be re:elred.
The Fund wIlF conttnuc ibrongh 

lt« organixsMon to make the usual 
grants to dopt-ndents of Soldiers.
(II the leal n a dUchsrged

nomimen TTitatrc
Lisl SiMwii* Twgbt

Evelyn
Nesbit

IN

“The Woman 
Who Gave”

2nd Episode

“The Hand of 
Vengeance”

The Sorlal Amazing

MUTT AND JEFF

teUow emptoyeee on tbe ataff 
of tbe DevM apeaetr. Ud.

After the

•t tbe bride s peraau where a 
tloa WM beM. Mr. aad Mrs. Newton 
iMkvtac by «he

be apoBL Tbey will retarn ta tbe 
eoam atm Urn days to taka a» tkair 

leDce with tbe bride’s paroiRa.

HUEF WIRES TODAY I
Loadoa. Mareb •— Ike placae of 

rate to to bo the aabjoet ot a bUl Uial 
the Hones of Commoas will be 
ed to peril. Tbe dbjoct ef the bin to 
to enable Lbe work ot rat aKtermln*- 
tloa to be carried o«t eSaettaely a*

Uve to five a 
of tbo t
tt to poaiAta howover, thm/t Uere * 
may boaoBM 
teraated to ■
In order te hmt OiRtata CMbwtaFb ’I 
■tery Mta M so tko IrtlitolM Is tbe *

roonded eoldlriri to this poit Ori tbatr 
way te CaandB. win dock at wmb te^ 
morrow, anarWa* to a wiroloaa meo- 
aage reaatved todpy. «ho baa 
wonnded Caai^diaat troat Utm

mimmrn. WtaMitaal tap, koepa Mtak * aa mo — too 
tko Bop* Tlatorta Thoatro dtoedro kitaoo tko ted n*Bi*a

t’.VEMFUIVMRITT F. & A.

WashlBfloa. Mareh *— Uaemploy 
meat rigarea made labUe coda/ 
the United Stitea employment a 
vice showed a aiendy Increase dur
ing the past waek In the area ot nn- 
tmployment and in 'ka aamta 
|MjrH>na without v-k. Tbs oquber 
of cItUa with Irge aumbers of )ob 
seekers IncresK-d Ic C* per ear. ami 
fic number of unemployed Incroaed 

3*8,400 or J8.30* .rver tost week.

taro at
at f.Sd.pta. Tbaaday Manh l«th
nuliaee for oblMroo over ( yaoraw 
with
Vlctorto Theatre. S.I* pgs. Tbo 
pricaa of odmtoatoa to tteto »

leetaros M to |t.0*. 
Mariaae. adalte ta charge of 
*1. ebtidrea If eeate.

•"MV RmTHnAr* mfeksalb

BABE* IN ARM*.
All molhero-coming to tbo Blloa 

rbeetre with beblee la arms to Prl- 
inatinee of "Sklnaer’e Baby", 

will be admHieed free of charge.

Tbe "My Btrtbday” MaMtok 
der tbo aaepteas of the Lodleo' Ati 
of tk. Aadrewe rieokytortoa «l 
la «i. Aadiww'a ball yeotaidap i 
nooa waa a big aaeeeoh tko aiMi 
taro being tbo gaiisleg oBatao 
the aggregate ages ot thooe ta a*-

Polnt Grey reatdenta a 
Ing against several cUnsca 
lie ntiUUee BUI.

-Mr W. G. Martin returned today 
from Port Alberai where he was la- 

swlag employera of labor' In

prtas with a gasta of 4S(I poaro. aad 
Htoa Gtoole takla« tho oaoaad | 

of tbo lit 
waa 4US paara, 

ea avenge of a UtUo 
- Daring tbe eoarea of tko aftenoMi. 
> refreatameote war 

gram roadered, i 
bating being 1

The Meccabeee will bold a sale of 
borne cooking and homemade candy 
la tho Windsor block on Betorday. 
March B. Memberi are requested to 
send their donations between 11 snd

Drysdsto. Mrs. Wm. Brown. MM 
Gordon. Mias Kate RItriile. Mrs. 
Mala. Mrs. Onysbon. Mn. OUI. Mrs. 
Oreenshlelds aad Mtoa JaaktaR tbe!

ipeaista bolag Mrs. Kbkap aad 
Mrs. Robert WUaon. '

OR.ANGB ULI U>D«
Bvccmmrm. aocuL

The War Trophies Exhibit, which

The Whist Drira beU last aight by 
Oraage Uly IridBO was well 
toed and a ssoat eaJopMile time was 

Tho
lo Vancouver, will be shown In Vlo- 

for two weeks, eoameneing ea 
March l»th.

carried off by Jes* OotUe; lad 
ibblDriw; and "booby" prtao hy 

8M Smith. Fbr todtoe. 1 Mta. B. 
lad Mrs. J. Sonen, nad ttie

The loeal iRad Croea loeiety have 
■ ppoluted a coavsner to arrange for 
meeting soldiers ntaralng borne and 
ensuring them e welcome.

•■booby" by Mro. Harrtri Tbo ■wta- 
wing ausabere U the dmwlB« n 
1st. *40. Mrs. DobWaoon: Sad, ltd. 
Miss Bbarp.'Mtd trd. S**. Mro. Codb-

The funsrol of tbe late John Ker- 
slanlk will take place from Mr. Adte'e 
p^rlora Friday morning at *.46, to 
8t.'>rior”s Roman Catholic Chnrch, 
at • o’otokW.

Rpeelal eervioea v

A.C.. has ds*palcl.ed often to Pmmf"-

aad ha aapeata to hm tbota ataag 
heca dboat the aad of tka iamMh.

‘Mortal Qatoktaadi" proved a big 
dnwtag eard at tbo Bijok Thinri.

atlod to eapoetty toot eoo-
atag.

Tkoro are fimtf mi prtrtrMBiii ta 
Maty to tfap tha teat of te aa- 

wary, aad tha wlaa w« kato a dkaiv 
laakQBt tor than. Vama Daator. ta 
tbia bfOUaal avpAM awaaa tefit 
roattaM tha fact partertiy. a at «a- 
rtdea to ba aa kia gaaal. BM Ste
la the gataa of a ' pretty gbt at 
wtta htoa. aad ha ataps right k
vary pit ha was trytag da ante

tha Starr to ovar sha vakaa hka lag' 
torgaaitar.Tkaphatoglaytoawbal- 

httal aaa. aa* ihera to a ro* 
a light la R.
4ka hoaaa at te risk to te 

•B-teptattafew
Ha hara aad hartdaa. aad tha R 
tar toUaau teir progaata wBh Jap- 

Thto pAatara wIB bt ahawa te te 
laat AtaM today; te ”«*> vaat to

plaote at‘Ttafto Up". It la 
d apitoda lat tent. Oaroa 

. Tha Biloa baa ted aa* at I 
last Bight at te Neadham etroat o'elodh tout atelag. _
Mission toy the 'Rov. Dr. Uiwwoith.l Oomtag Friday aad Matarday. *•*».

aar’a Baby.*» '■ ■ '

Duncan,W. A. -lg^dam. ot 
baa baen rtioaea akvpabUrtty 

mer for tba VIctoH*^

- will toa Itl'l a moat*, v
p of ihd Couartl of

wIU toa bald la the 
room u-trigal at I o'eloek.

» dArtonltural' floclety. wjtb the 
•a * Inoolcal^ a lova at agrteal- 
re HMts varies braachee. Oompe- 
loas te growing potatoes, poultry 

and plg faislDg. will be undertaken. 
If Buab a'sinb it formed It ahould toe 
nader thoMupervlsIon ot an agrlcal- 
turol aocieV or\ women's Inatllote. 

ibera thoaglu.

The Navy league ot Canaia
NANAIM BRANCH

The .Animal OdRdral Meeting of the Nandlmli Bpdnch, 
lows' Fsmall) Hall.

PKt, MdNli 6U^ 1»1t te t d«oltet

Member* of the Lengtie are asked to map, a p^>

:xlenTe^l^rall"wh^are 
he I,eague i* doing for Canada and the



fianking Service
-- -^VOUR bnUng nquliemeBty may 

lax. •» be entnvted to this Bank wtti» 
iwMmm that evefol andf^ 

service wiU be rendered.
Oar IbdittiM are entirely at your

ts Mked by tb» B«»xa of Tr*do ta i 
MuminilcotleB to <M. Cy. P«Jk who 
ia *o9e««od to bo to Oltowo Tory 
,jM>rUy. The lottor ook* tbot Uio 
northern MOmon todoetry be centxol- 

*l «hta dty, oboUltoo of boot 
rotee Md tbe ««e of gu bool

IknmsiAiiHr
How to ptoeotteftom etoago to 

pnailc odiooli a AMT W 
bo roodlly OToltoftIo wbeo the W«o 
rogotorly bring tbelr St oea. of oe- 

MTlac* hM boon ooired by 
the VoBooow Boord of 8abool Troo- 
tooK—Tbt MotWinr* W«r eortoca 
Oomaifteo. snttoh .CotoaM* DItI- 
■ioD. of whlob Jlr. OwpboU 8weeoy
1, eholnan. whil. ttaMdtto. 11.0
Mayor BoortI tor lu doototeo to Ito- 
•000 too BOTOBOOt. trooto toot lU 
•etka wUl bo followod 

wrda tbroosboot too pr.
Tbo ooerotory of too VaKoaror 

Boord of aebool Tnatooo wlU obtoln 
froa too of too roopooUro

oa ooUmoto m to too aom- 
bor of Thrift t 
wlU tooD porehooe from too boak or 
poet offloo too totol oaoMt roQul- 
aMlaood. ood toe prindpol of oonh 
Rbool WlU bo credited 'with too Mun 
oaked tor. The prtoeipal wlU toon 
oredit oooh eioM tootoer with 
Boabor roqolrod. osd In that way, 
wb«a too oeholor hM oared ■ 
tor. Ito OBdhoaaco tor a Tbrtfl BUmp 
WlU ba aeaMapUalnd ob tbo Bot.

TbM. ftoat too tortity papU do 
drool of pmbttag a nyM etom 

li a oobUobooo ohalB llnklBg

MTUtflUl.m anile
ar. IfMKi'i. N B-

«FOr two year.. I lofrorod tortuTei
tnm S0wrt I

horrible bitter itoff oftea eamo up 
la my mooUi.

I tried doeton, bat toey did not 
help me. But m ailitMled
tekley 'FruU-m-tivt^f, I began to 
Improfo BBd OB BMdfatoe, moda 
offhilt JoiOM. laUoTod ma *b«
orotrtolafolaetoatd.*'

MBS. H0D90M MABSHBANK.
»c. • box, 6 for SSJiO, trial torn aic.

At all doalara or lent pootpaid by 
rrulWa Urea Limited. OtUwa.

him -wlto toe National Sartapo moro- 
moot In wlildi he diraetly partld- 
patoa. tbroaib too atoool ptiaelpal 
aad tbo claoa toatoor. The dtUlenl- 
ty to bo anrwMOiMod la Uie omo 
too aefaoola waa that tbaro tooald ba 
BO iatarral botwaoa to# UaM- that

LALLEY-LIGHT

SPAMS company
FItzwillbun end Weliao* 

StTMU.

Phone 99

teMT5la*Mrr*^U I oojy. IS.50 a
-^eoaTanrr-enrao.. 
,1.76 a year. Inclndln, P^.- ^
R. Dorala, aatoorlaad 
Broadway Woat. Vancouver. B.C.

FI2-lm

Willdrd
si;rvici si a i ion

Phone 8 
TAXI

t OH

DTOMOBILES
For Hire Dev er Might. 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expreeeing

ni
finance DBPARTMENT.

DOMINKIN INCOME WAR TAX ACT
TO WHOM APPLICABLE.

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.

i *SilIXfckta^whodiiicafcDd«yearWW«Ml^

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND RUD. 
POBMTI. fcfadWdBala,^^faiiB€raoo4iaMBam.

iTJ^^'JiSSSboMaadJo

or otoor ».■

Id« ^ ^ ^

SSuSlBSMjf
WANTBD TO 1 

roomed modern hoieo'^Zi^ 
Box eSO Naaaimo B.

WANTBD -- 
bonaework. Apply 
Towatlte.

WANTED-— Bnginaer tar 
aae. who oaa-^ , 
ply Box 1000. NaaaiM.

ou» posT.toB
lectloaa, etc.,
Britlaa CoInm*M.g^ 
envelopee eat ewo|„, 
fore adront of BMa«. 
rou to look op yoai «A la^am ] 
let ma know whxt,*Mjo^; 
hare Boited before lilt. TT. (n 
Halt. No. lOtO Hamtltoa Uaoat.« 
Muror. 8.C.

Next to toe Tatapbeee OOteo

nUIOIERSIlDMIlER wwaait
FOR SALE—An I

rlage. Price ,21. worth | 
ply Walmaley. Mr ttb iM 
ereanea, Todrniite.

DOMON TAXI
Careful Driven

Office Phone 36
Good Servioe our Pptto.

Bxproeo

P. TAYLOR 
HIgM Phone 444

pon aaiei OM Aaaan
The rnml— an Chafol etnet ki 
M too L X L. Btablan. enMAUa to> 
carace or wbaloaalo warnbeeM. Ap 
ply E A Honhtn or 1. V. Redd, tv

UBNERAL iriJ/iUtUAT
an««—.a—tbaitedm DPyCATE.

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 xm. 
Leave Vanoouvei' 8 p.m.

Used Cars
Overland Touring S-pasaenger in first class condi
tion, fSOOi fIBO osd^ balenes m menlli.

Overland Touring 5-passenger, newly overhauled 
tires aU good- This car has been well taken care of.
«4>^ flBp^UeHi, iMdenee fSB a month.

;^ord Touring Car, tires all good. This car is in 
perfect running order.
fli^ yiOO esdh, beiance ISB a month.

WEEK'S GARAGE’’^

Dira’ERENCE
• mn wu ncK .

You Have Used

CASCADE 

'BEER .

Onl^^irrial Case To-Day
** «ID «mM TO mJOY UFE.

I '.AMI FOR

'•ALEXANDRA" 
STOUT

rr WlU M VM MM
ioHD or wwr. THAT M tjBM-— 

AND STITML SUtLOSa ______

“Saver-Top’’Soda Water
THl KIT YKT.—RUHR FRUIT FLAVOR!

|jy°° “"aaia-

CANADIAN 
Paci ric

Ladyamlth. w 
pteM to sUrt.
a« a solas mb
Biter, LadyamHh, Phono It

rOR SALE— Four ro< 
modarn. oa Kannady 
dririas Btotw. basste and 
youns mara. T yaart otd.
J. CanoB, rira A(

frMhen March 1. Apply 0 
Oold, Soath Plra Aeraa. :

FOR SALE—Pura bred 
bull calf. 6 months old.
John 8. HamUton. F

FOR SAl-E— Ford ear, la • 
r^Obr-XppTyT 

Bay.

PORRit

POK EBNTV-Ponr roomad km ■ 
Crals ntraat Apply P. Partim 
Pina atrnat. N

FOB RENT—Oa Marto 1 
ad booM oa Wantwarto M 
ply A. T. Norrlfc PPM P

Laara Naaatae to Oaioe Bay SamM 
l.II pAi. Wadaaaday and Friday 

LMvaa Nanaimo for Ti
p. m. Tbnnday and Bntnrdny. 

OBO. BROWN, W.
a. W. BBODfS. Q. P. M.

eSQUIMALT A RAHAIMO 
RAILWAY

TImeteble Row In Mreet.
Trnlns wffi Icara Baaatnaoanitok
Vletdrln nnd PolnU Oontli. DnU 

l;IS nnd 14:SS.
Wamnston nnd MattoOald. DaUy.at 

12:46 and lS:tS.

Tbnradayn aad datnrdays at 12:41

ParlmalUanad Port AlbamL ktoadaya 
Ideanday nad Widayn at 12:46. 
w dm Nhaataa from PaikarUte

aad Pridayn 14:60.

Prom Port AlbarnI aad ParkarUU 
Tnasdayn Tbandays aad BaMrdav> 
at 14:60

I..EOU1WAM.
DtaLPnMAcoaA

Dspnrtmaat of too Naml SottIm.

MmeaowBAim.

on toa
rnralopa “Tendar tor Odnaiat lAM 
Sorias SUUon,’' wUl ba roMlrad np 
to Boon of Taosday, tbo tat day of 
AprlL 1010. tor tha pnrebaaa of that 
pioM of yroporty doaedbad m Lot 
“A”, SaoUoB 1, Barntey Dtetrtet. to 
tha ProTiaea of Brkteb Oolnmbla. to- 

witta all bttlMtosa loMtod 
ibaraoB, aad Mmmaaty kaowa aa toa

1 Ufa earlDS etaUoa, Uo-

o^approxlmatdy ona half aera, mad la 
raglstared as pUn 177 wlto tha Bo- 
siotrar of TKtea. Vtotofto. BX5. Tka 
bklldlnsi an 4 to nantoor, of f

1 fnrnlshlnsa nad anppllaa of a

pipperty • baa sold win ba nmorad 
M dtepoaad of at to^dte> 

erOUon of tha DapartmooC 
Fall parUMlnn nad pan 

Intoact toa proparty and 
may be obtatoad oa appl 
tho Oarauker in Charga of too Sto- 
Uaa.

O J. DOBBARATS. 
bepnty Mialator of t^ Mml Bor- 

TlM. Ottawa, Ont.. .
I PWbrnnry 10. lOld.

d viu Bit *0 paid dor.

FOR Sent— ikna r 
Appl^T. D. Jonaa.

LO«T All^
POUND— Jaraay MW 

broadad half ' drda «
Sonth Oadar dtdriat. i 
WnUama, Cadar I

LOOT—A Una ronnd mum 
batwoan Flrf Agm aad
ward oo raoard^rito* ^

IXJ8T— Sunday moralas. oa C 
Road, bag mbuIbIbs oam el n 
ey aad other arOetoe. 
warded oa Mtantog oama to ff

Going Awa
Why Fnok Your I

Have an Auatien Salt; ne ■ 
no worry beat prieeo eMtiHF i 
bla. Chaqoa foUewa aala.

Establiahed in im. ~^ 
faction guarantaad.

Ask yoiif frianlo wha I 
had a salt.
.. Our aim is le ||va aer a
all unnseesaary worry.

Farm and iarm atowi i 
with a steady damr"<< ‘ 
prioaa.

1- H . GO
FReneOffloelfctsdldBnaa
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B..H.0B10ND
PLUMMNO, HlATINa A 
SHEET METAL WORK 

MmI to Totophono Offloo
■oHIon St. PIWM 17R. 

RoHdWMOJHMMMSEI

TIRE
CHAIMS

De surFyou carry a set of 
these Anti-Skid Tire 
Chains. You’ll sav.e time 
and money. Ford sizes, 
»350«p.

C, F. .Bryant
The

inoncK.
All acconiiti owing to If. L. lfa»- 

tcra are now dne and moat bo aattled 
not taler than March 10, otbe 
ther will b* placed In aollc 
basda. Pleaao call and maka arrange

Whan la VaaoMTor atop at tbo 
rntioa Hoaaa Rooaw. fallr modern 
throaghont; qnlat and-right in the 
ahoppiag oantra. Raaaoaable rataa. 
H7 HaaUnga. K.. oppoalto the old 
PaaUgaa Tbaatra. Mra. R. A. Mni^ 
phr. fonawly ot 1

S8-tf

Violin Lessons
Qirea Or

R. Robertson
Vlolialot at DoiBlBlOB Theatrw 
I a PrMeaua St. Ptioae M4I.

Philpott’s
CAFE

IN ROOBR8' BLOCK. PHONE ISt

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. FHILPOTIV-raorBUmMI

MEATS
Mhf, Yount Tondor 

ED. QUENNEUL A SONS

UCSM >«. »—411*.

FOR^ALE
Knrn Piano, worth ftSO.

First Buyer .................. $200
3165 each Register for . .$86 
I'nderwootl Typewriter worth 

3125 for . ........................

Apply at Once

AUCTIONEER GOOD

British CdanliiNaMrittCa
SPRING ORDERS 
Have them Ready

FRRD ARCHER
PM. Boa l«M. RaaalBM er

r. o.

RBCypiRV Acrr*

SMrilon It.
u the Matter ot Lot 40. WanUigtoa

l*roof haring bMa tiled In mr of- 
™ the Iona of the Certificate of 

No. 1T4S0-A to the abore men- 
Undo, in the name of Bamnal 

»ora, and boartng date the 11th dar 
« Dacembar. itll, i haraibr gfre no- 

of mr IntanUen, at the eaplra- 
lloa of one calendar month from the 
w pMleaUott hereof, to iaaue tc 
^ Mid Bamnel Shore a frMh CerU- 

. n»te of TlUa fii Han of ineb lost 
OaniflcaU.

Aar peraon haring anr Information 
•Wy raferanoa to snch loot CarUd- 
MU of Title la.reqnaatad toMU of Title la 1 
■IMU with Ue
^Dated at the Land RagUtrr Otflca, 
• 4f Jaanarr. eft*.

PRANK J. 8TAOPOOUB. 
Bagtotrar<l«Btral of Titlaa.

♦RBI abewing
*«tld’a Wonder Oil Held: Bnrkbnr- 
**U: where mllUona hare been made 
Md miiUena are rat to be made. AL 
WppaNBAROBR. WhBIte Palla.

‘‘I Have Never Heard 
Its Equal’

The remark has been made by soores.of the greatest R 
orlisls and critics and by hundreds aqd^thousands of 
Biusicians and music Joyjers when referring to the ,

-»YEOLOEFIRMP>

HElNTmANe-Co.
PIANO

A Piano is the purchase of a life time. Before you 
make this purchase have a Heintzman demonstrated 
to you, or ask any owner of a Heintzman their opinion. 
Every- Heintzman in use is a continual advertisement 
for Uiis great Canadian instnimenl. See the new 
models iusl unpacked and renieroher the Heintzman
Piano is obtainable only at this store. - -------

Look for the name and trade mark H«lntxin«n * 
Oo." before purchasing it safeguards your invasl- 
ment and eliminates all possible regrets.

THURSDAY, MAi(. 6, 1919

ItattTNIBtNIN iUEiwnMDnn

HEINTZMAN & CO.
UMITED

Makers of ‘THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO.”
RoyiJ Bulk Block NBMhno, B. 0.

S» Bm* toft Tmi. Tm K«4

PHOSPBRBl
Thdar sod mot taoioRVw, la tha 

dajr te PM * atop to ttot gradoal 
alMa jttm ara ukteg dowa a loi«^
of U1 haalth. ----------

Oat «( tana wMi
UanteUp mad phfatoaUr_________
Lack tha daaira ta parfpna poar 
dntica? Paal that pan naad to ba 
belaterad ap, bat can’t toU what ta 
tha mattarT 

Yaa aayd ^

The BertMlI Drag-Ca., Bt. Gather 
laea. Oat. Priea tS.tS box. 1 tm 
tS.PP. ^

PROiflliniONSIS 
MAKESIAUMEN)

tism
FwInHutte mad Ohildren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Joha Nelaon. waa ta part aa Mlawa: 
■Bbortlr before aar laat aamab 

gSthertng (held Jtereh 19. 1111) a 
Diao order iq aaaacU waa paaa- 

ed wadar tha Warl Maaaaraa Act tkat

>ma dry.
'With Uie clooe af the war tha go. 

rerameat bad deddad ta adk Partla- 
ment to conUna# tbJa afdab U c 
HI aa a atetat-^T’^WT—* *— 
period of oaa yaar.-aad to Uiawteka 
a refCraadum of tha paople of Caaada 
aa to iu coDtliiaaiiaat i« «a Aprtt 1

prorioca la tha w
nada wiU after April 1 aa)oy praaU- 

• lly naUoB wide pratalhlUeB.
“Reeeot eraata in thia 

>DDected wttb tba-makai

Baaci Copy cCWrapper.

In 
Dsb 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
New Ladysmith Lumber Co.

Limited
We Carry a Full Stock of

Util, Mouldings, Sliingles, Sash, Doors and Class; Bea
ver Board unequalled- for Interior Wall Finish.

DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, B.C.

freCh la all year mlnda 
Wuite alrongly deplortag aa4 eoo- 
demahuia the aetioa of the a 
iloner. we hare not loaght ot< 
for him. bat hare laauad | 
strongly for the apprabeaaioii of aU

the law. The raladlty of tha
enqalro .into 

by tha U-

"We urged the attorney general to 
preea for a quick bearing by the 
Court of Appeal, but the appUentloo 

he amboiitteea was refused srd 
lha bearing etood over nnUI the regu
lar sesstoD tn AtrrU. Wa aogguated 
to the Attorney General that In^ncb 

erent a oommlsslon of enquiry 
Khould be struck by the LegisUtura.

nratiba to that cftaol offered lart 
week by the leader ot the oppoalUoB 
w>R ruiPd out by the Speaker, on the 
ground that It eontempistod an aa- 
qnlry Into matters which the appeals 
or the govemroem lodleated It 

policy to continue to ins 
gale, and furthermore It Inrolred aa 
expenditure of pobltc money—a

which could only be brought dowa

Recreation Club
and

Pool Room
at
CASSIDYS SIDING

near GRANBY MINE
I linvc opened it pool room. I>nnce Hall, and Refresh- 

ment Counter at the ubovc place and aolicit your

A Dance Held Every 
Saturday Ni^ht—Good Music 

Napolion Manca

"The offtoe of prohibition 
xionor has recently been filled by the 
appointment of Col. Jasnea Bclater, a 
dlsMngnlsIied and gallant soldier, and 

hiithly reapectede cttlsea of the pro 
Tinre. We bare held from the first 
that this office should be 
ed hy a board of three non-partisan 
and Independent eommisalonera 
high standing. We are sUll of the 
opliiloou that such a board would 
make for much greateer effldeneiy.

ire pressing the gorernmeDt to 
amend the Is* this eeeslon to that 
end.

.tdrantage waa taken of the tem
porary breakdown of law enforoe-

Isw enforcement changed Into one for 
It* repeal.' A concerted naUon-wlde 
attempt by the liquor trad# to break 
down prohibition Isw In Canada waa 

conipanled by the organisation of 
so-called Moderate paHy In thla 

province. Ttie Immediate purpose la 
to Impair the bill or aeeure Ita repeal, 

referendam while pabUe 
seiiilmenl Is excited over the 
mcnllorod We must Inalat that as 
the soldiers' rota waa taken la enact 

iw. nothing arhleb 
plates Its repeal must be takqn unUt 

soldiers have returned, and 
■rgaTn

outlining our pUns and polietr Tha 
vigorous enforcement of the preeeat 

‘prohlkltlon law. ^brlth snol) 
menu as are neceaaary for lla greatff 
effectlreneaa. and under an admin- 
Iwtrnilve board, so oonatttnted aa to 
be tree from selflah 
pressure by the trade, or improper 

-political lufluenea or oontrol.”
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FishingRods
■•d* by Alloook, Ulght A I

Radditoh, England.
i Om LImitad.

ed to be firstTBese rods are hand made, and Rimrmin-ru i» •
class in every respect, cork hand grasp, welted fer
rules closely bound wi tl» fine silk.

Prices from...............fl.TB to $20.00 Each

A fine selection to choose from.

Pure Silk Waterproof Lines, fine te.xture and ex
cellent quality . .80o, 85o, $1.25, $1.66, $1.96,

$2JK6, ale.
“Hercules” regd. fiiit Casts, warranted -perfect 

gut and smooth knot, 0 and.t)ft. lengths, uniform or
tapered .. 60c, 660 and 76c

Other Casts from.......................... .. • “ lOo to 36o aach
Gut Hooks, all sixes. Reels from............60c to $6.76

HxtUic only T«»lTed • »orUon of our Import ordor of n«h- 
a« U«WS to «*t*. taB Imrsaw iiKinaias FU«# of Mery doecrlp- 
tlon, wlU be ennoonoed ob erriTet

A discount of 10 p.o. in our Hardware Departmenlf'
, I -------------------------------------

^ Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110 PHONE, HARDWARE 16

All tCoee intoreeted la baSketbeir WANTEI>— Odd Jobe, Inelde or < 
tarltod to ettood e HMlInga at Eleetrie (Mas aad ropelriax 

tho WeBtora PeBtime Clnb tonlsht .pedaUy. Apply C. MilU. FraBer’. 
at T.SS o'eloek. Birber shop, or phooB 816.

To Make a Good Rocord
Gmrt, Flay It oa tfao

RECORDS
that never lose there

CHARM
s are remarkable fop 

Ibair «f|qital clarity of tone—a tone that is nut only 
pure, but L<\STlNGt l^is in itself is worth remem^ 
bering vidien you have R^ords to buy. It spells salis- 
fhclion in the long run. .£eIow we list a few of the lat
est selpoiinns received, all of which are worthy of your 
consideration:

£657:—"Tell That to tfa$B Marines,” sung by A1 Jnlson. 
2647—“Ding Dong,” siuig by Peerless Quartette. 
2660—‘‘Oh How She CoukJ Spanish,” sung by Irving 

Kauftnon.
-£655—“A Little Birch Canoe and You,” sung by Ster

ling Trio.
^56—“Oh How 1 wish I Could Sleep till Baddy Comes 

Home," sung by Heniy Burr.
■ 2(Mli—“Hindustan”, Campbell and Burr.

2671—“I Wonder my She Kept on Saying Si-Sl-Si- 
Senor,” by Al. Jolson.

2660_-I Aint Col Weary Yet”, by Peerleia Quarlelte 
267?—“Ja-l»n-Ja-Da Jing Jing," Arthur Fields.

, £480—“Dream of a Soldier Boy,", Charles Harrison., 
2.133—"Story Book Balir’, Campbell and Burr. 
6044—“I’ll Think of You,” Jooker Bros.

'r
G. A. Ftetcher Musk Co.

llaaiiM s Nmc flive"
ttOofMMMlal ETflEST,

BSPFKIPISPLEo/SILLWIIBES
yldvaniaae of These Price,

Safety Pins, Size 3, regular 10c, at 5c a Card 
Dome Fasteners, reg. 5c, at 2 Cards for 5c 
Wire Hair Pins, - Selling 3 pkgs. for 5c 
Hooks and Eyes, - Selling 2 Cards for & 

-------------- at 10c per Card ^BUTTONS,

A New Shipment of 
Donegal Tweed Suitings

Our flr»t Blilpmenl of new iweed BuUlngB ha» hi«t been 
opened up. 8liowln« tne aewoet mixture* the»B tweed* are 
the bJI-wooI Dong*l qn»llllea which 1* recommeadaUon enough 
of ihelr remarlinble ralnB*. Tweed *ull. and coaU are rery po
pular again thla seaaon and an early laepeoUon of these aultlnga 
will be to your adraatage.

The newest mixture I* grey* and fawns. For a walking anil 
their 1* nothing emartor tnaa a Donegal Tweed. 84 In. wide Sell
ing a yd. for........................ ..............................................................

Moire Ribbons, 49c a Yd
One of the beet Ribbon raluee yet ahown. In aa oxcellem 

qnallty and beauUfal color range thta ribbon which la moire and 
fcney etrtpe. makes pretty heir bows and la alao dainty for caml- 
Bolet. Ftre Inches wide thU ribbon U Indeed a bargain and may 
be booght la ahadea of pink, rose yellow and blue also white.
Now selling at .......................................................................... .............

A 10 Per Cent. Dis
count on Remnant 

Floor Coverings
There are a nnmber of r emnanU in Oongoleam; Unoleom 

and OUclotb. wtaleb are remarkable valne. Being from the old 
stock they speak for them*el»ee. and the fact that It U now Im- 
poeaible to aecnre Unoleotna mnkee them bettor mine than erer 
The remaanU are all two yards wide and from one yard to 
six. yard# in length, whlbh means from two square yards to thir
teen sqaare yards, and are la nowered. board and block patterns. 
In this oollecUOB yon will find the else yon hare possibly been 
waating and at a 16 per cent, diecoant.

Voile and Marquisette 
Curtains—

k of twanUfnl voUe and i
reedy tor aae. Of a twantlfnl fine abeat qaallty theeo enrtalas 
are trimmed in either Uqp or iasertloe mpay abowlgg both, and 
make a moat effeeUm window drees. la 1 1-1 yd. lengths from 
16 to 41 la wlds. Thsss enrtalas nags la pries Immll.Ta to »4.»o

Drags at Spencei'^

s:r.x. .-IS 
Six*...."It
W'lKK GRAHN M.4T8 fl 

AT gl.78

Wire grass rags I
most sanitary mats msi 
d.. itot hold the dnat sad Ms 
easily kept clean. Of sa 
henry qnallty these reft tie 
nestly bound and Uy SO (h* 
floor p..rf«ctly flat. It S tsftl 
sixe. one yard by two |sHa 
these rag* t 
rentlonal and striped 
In brown, green or bine, n# 
like these may be nee 
mntage In nay room, 
one of these rags whtft 
r. iw selling

‘Sbudard FasUi^l
Standsnl Kn-' U>n> are a
in erery deuil. They a 
newest styles from I 
hlon. and their fit la |
Al oaf paUem < 
mny now aecnre 
Fashion Book showing ti 
yanced style* for Spring.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEI
OsUwa. Xarcb 6.—The mtalster 

of flnaaeo giree aottos of a resoln- 
tkm praridiag for a weight tinensaa, 
sic., of the broaxs cent. This U 

iry la order
for the eolnags of * smallsr esat 
pleos, tt being annonaesd aoms Urns 
ago that this woaW be done. Tlie

All thoee interested in bssketball 
re inrited to sttead a melUDi 

tbe Westem Pastime Club tonight 
at T.l# o>deek.

Social Quicksands
" ADvwmiiai,

X. Bu9hmaii%«
' ' Ain> ■' .. ^

erly Bayne -X

lOUND in ‘IttNDS or

Also a COMEDY

•‘Oae Hnndred Piper*'' “Tbe Ms- 
Oregor's Oethering," and other stli^ 
ring songs of Uis Clansmen. Frede
ric Taggmit. Monday night, nt the 
C^m Hones.

Wm mat tn Foresurs’ HaU on Fri
day night at 7 oVilock sharp tor la- 
itUUon of eaadldatea. At 1 o'dook a 

t drive will be beM wHb aocisi 
Utor.

By Ordsrof Committee.

WANTED— FnmUhed

. eta.«i«i6

The Prohibition coareatioB la Van 
eonrer yesterday nnanlmoasly re-

ment that tbe mazlmnm amonat of 
liquor obulneble oa a doctor'* pres- 
crlpUoB. Instead of being two qaarta 
as at preseiJt. ehoald be fixed at 8 
onoees. or not more than 1« ogaca^ 
srbere the patient Urea five mass or 
farther from a phyaleUn, wbleb 
ths regnlaUon la eaakat^swan

A braneb of di*-l*i>demtlon Vm- 
gae Is in process of tormntloB hers, 
md a mass meeUng of etUsene is be
ing called for next Friday erenlng 
in «he Opera Honae at whkdi ths 
eblsf spsoksTS wUl be ttr Cbarlas 
Hibbert Tapper. KO* mud Mr. Char 
lea •Wilson. K.C.

The Nanaimo braneb of the Nnry 
Lesgns of Canadn h hq^IngJta ftrat 
sannal meeUng In ths’* Oddfellows’

Mining Men—
Don’t pass over the most important gathering of n 
men ever held in British Columbia—one of the I 
representative gatherings of mining interests e 
sembled in the Northwest—ssr'iw/jvjivc;

SMmm/trtmfitA rf C/Mmitr tj Mima <y BriHtk ORmhm

VANGOUTER, MARCH 17,18,19
PAtVRAL OCTUNB OF

, IRspoH on derelopmsat 
snd prolsotsd work' by 
tbs six Ooremmant Min- 
lag ■nglnsm of BXl — 
OoU Mining Hi 
gftlsUen making posslbl* 
TSdaethm of ores In B.C. 
^asUblUhmenl of Smel
ter and Refinery on eon- 
thern coast of proriDC*.— 
Taxation of mlalng pro- 
perOea.—Ths prospsotor 
sad how to sneonrage 
him.

FnU dIspUy of Ores and 
rp to date Mining Ma- 

afwy- Flotation Plant 
I Oonrentrator ft Ml

lisading mining «psrls * 
an paria of the eoaUaftt e 
be prsesnt. Anuasg 
who are expected i 
of tbs Caaadtan Mining X 
tats and men from | 
every mining district of I 
Dominion.

From tho etatss wiU c 
Bean Thongiaon, of tbs I 
slty of Idaho, and Isadlag ■ 
lag engineers from Calif* 
Nevada and other mUitag si 
as well a* r 
New York.
BE ON HAND —YOU * 

AFFORD TO MW I’*' 
Write J. D. 1

Vanooinrer, for fall | 
* and 0--------- *-------—

LM. WbUesMo
Kdwta T. Hodge, d. M. Irny and B. P. MsCnnggl 

. B. T. Hodge (c«i.)( 1
a. (Yocker (ch.);

B. O. Hawkins (eh-)
1. M. Whttesld* («h.)t «n


